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XI JINPING'S REPORT
Xi Jinping General Secretary of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China

(CPC), deTivered a report to ihe 19th CPC National Congress on behalf of the rSth CPC

Centi'al Committee it the Great Hall of the People in Beiiing on 0ctober 18. Hailing the
historic achievements in reform, 0pening up and socialist modernization in the past five
years, Xi said socialism with Chiireie chaiaiteristics has crossed the threshold into a new

era. Highlights of the report follow:

New Era
Soctalsm wilh Chinese charactensti.s has crossed the threshold lnto a new era. This is a new hl+odc lundure in Ch na s development

Whatthe "New Era" Means
Socia lsrn win Chire chaEtedstics entering
a ne el" means the Chine nation. which
since modem times be8an has endured so
much for so long has adie€d a lrermdor,s
tBnsfomatiortsit has stood up grM nch

and be.ore sbong and it notr embftr6 the
brilliart prospe.rs of FjMnatirn

It means th6t scienlifc sialErn is tu I of+
in ib/ in 21st cennrry china and thai the banner
of sial6m wih Chinese .ha@teistic is now
fyin8 high and poud for a lto see.

It mmns rhat ttE pd1 he d 
'eory, 

t_'e sls
terrl and tl€ cdtuE of ecia isrn wih Chinese

ctEftcteristics r€!€ kept dMloping blazing
a ns t.ail for oiher deleloping countdes to
achiM modemiation toffeBa neoptionfor
ottur @lntis and rEtons$nlo Mntto sped
!p thelr de€loprert while plEsdvng lreir i+
dependerej and it offe6 Chinese wisdom and

a Chinese apprGch to $tuing the problems

As socialism rlih Chinese charactedstics
h6 entercd a nsd era me pnncipaL qrt adic

non facing Chinese soc'ety has Mh€d. What
re n@ 1iG is the cont.didion betreen un-

ba anced and inadequate d6€loPment and the
p€ode s @r€@ing needsfL.r a beuer liie.-

The ftought on Socialism with Chinese
ChaEcteistics for a Ne Era makes certain

It makes clear that the deErching goal

of upholding and derelopina $cialism with
Chinese char.cteristics is to realize socialist
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modemi2ation and nat'onal relMnation. and,

ihai on the bash of finishing the buildlne of a

moderately prcspeous socien/ in a L asPects,

a r@step approach shou d be taken to bLl d

China into a gEat mdem so.ia lst conty t''at
is prosperous, strong democrauc, cuLtuEly
advancd, hamonlou! and beaLnitul by tlre

h mkes c €r iiat the pdrcipal contrailc
toftclngChinesesaletylnt1en er"isthat
be&e€n unbaLaned and nadeqcte dftoP
ment and dre p€ople! ffi€wing needs for
a better lifa We mun thereiore @ntinue @m
mitment to olr peoPle-centered phloePhy
of dev€lopmen! and work to promote wel '
rclnded human deve opment and common

Lt mkes cleer nrat t_€ @d phn iv build_

ing socia ism with Chinese chara.terisucs is

the fEspherc int%6ten pbn, and !-'e oEralL

slrdtegy is the four pronged compehensive
strateg/. lt hlghliShts t re impoience of ioster
lng stronger confidence l. the path, theory
s)stem, and cultuE of wiaLism wi!_r Chin&

It makes clarthattE olela I g(El of deP
enine refom in every ned is to impove and

dm op the qstem of socialism wiih Chinese

charadendiG and modemize Chinat sr5@m

and c.pacivforemmance
It mkes cearihat a'e ()ffiL goalof com

preheni@ly advancing aw based gMmance
h to estab ish a syst€m of wialist rule of lM
wiLh Chine chaEcteristics .nd buid a @unty

It rEks c 6 that ilre %nYs gG ofbuid
in8 a slrong mllil3ry in liie ne ern isto bu ld trre
p@p ds foc into rcdd{.ss fore nut obey

the Panys command, Gn fght.nd wi4 and

mairi" n ex@lLent conducl
It makes clear that major colnty dipLo_

macy wih Chine cframclrii$c alms to f.Eter
a ns lpe of intemational elatom and build a

communrlywirn a shaed ftitue icr mankind

t makes c ear that dre defining featuE of
socia ism with Chinese cha€.leristic is the
leadeBhip of the Communist Pai.y of Chlnai

lire gr€€tesl st_engti ofthe $,stem ofuiaL6m
with Chinese characteristjc is the eade6hip
of the Communist Party of Chinar t_re Pariy ls

the hiShest force for polilical ead-"chip.lT]e
-Tholght eisfonh nre gene6 EquierEfltsfor
l%q/ buidlng in the nry eE and undedins tle
imporane orpo itica work in Party buiding

The'il-rought on SoclaLisrn wfi Chinese

Characterisncs for a New Era bullds on and

l!rther enriches MaBism Leni.ism, [,lao
Zedong TlroLght DenC XaoPing Theory, the
Itmry of lhe RepNn1s, and ihe s.ientljc
Out ook on Developmenl t rePresents the
latest achie!€ment in adapung lMaryjsm to tt
Chi.e* cortqt and enGpsulates tre pr.cbc.l

ercenence and .olle.ljE wisdom oi our tu'ty
and dre p@ple t ls an important @mponert of
rtE q,s.em ofthoie ofsocialEm widr Chine
cha€cten:stics and a Euide to action for aL our
membeB and aLllhe Chinese people aswe
sti@ to achiM nationa €jMmto.
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